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The four stagls of life:
-4

Dear765Friends,
We hopeto seemost of you at our Octoberreunionwhich is comingup soon. Sue
Hamilton, her daughterSheryland husbandPerry haveworkedvery hard on putting it all
togetherfor us. Their plans soundgreat. We thank themvery much for all they have
donefor all ofus.
We 3 Kalansaredriving to Cincinnatibecausewe havea car fullof cargo,gifts for our
auction,silentauctionandbingo. We've accumulated
all of thesegifts this pastyear
from our casinosherein Hendersonandwe wantedto sharethem with you through
offering them as gifts bringing moneyinto our 765 heasury.
Audrey asjoined the rank of handicapshaving walking andbalanceproblemsbut will
attemptgoing on all of the sidetrips this year. Sheasksfor your patience.
We hopeto seeDick Kwiatkowski andwife Cindy. Dick hashadmorethan his shareof
healthproblemsthis year startingwith asmentionedbefore,he hashad a coupleof Heart
attacksandotherproblems. Now he hasa Pacemakerput into place. The last I talked
with him a coupleof weeksago,he hopesto be ableto makeit to the reunion. We would
like to seehim thereif he canmakeit. Also Bill Hill who in Augusthad Hip surgery,(as
mentionedin Billies letter,seenin this newsletter.)I spokewith Billie yesterday,9/11
andBill is doinggreat. His pain is aboutYzofwhatit wasbeforeandhe's gettingaround
pretty good,(with his walker.) As a matterof fact, he drovetheir granddaughter
to
schoolthat moming. KnowingBill andBillie, they'llbe there.
Let's not forget to bring our auctionitems and items for the raffles also,a small prize in
a paperbag for our Bingo/Grabbagprizes.
We hopethis newsletterfinds everyonein goodhealthandbusy lining up your packing
for your trip to the reunion. (Billie saysthat therewill be about57 peoplethere. A lot
betterthan last year.)
Love to all.
Audrey,Bob andDan
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Tue Aug 14,2007
Praisethe Lor4 Bill's surgerywas successfuland he is in recoverywith somepain and
discomfort. I spokewith Billie this eveningand everythingwent well. They hopeto get him up
tomorrow. I am going down to seehim tomorrow moming at Memorial Hospital in Chattanooga
Again, praisethe Lord and thank you for all your prayers,
Lanny

Dem Family and Friends:

FromSharonWheeler

Julv 182007

It is good to report to you that Bob is doing very well this morning. He got thru the deepbrain
stimulation surgeryyesterdayvery well. A secondMRI this morningindicatedthat everythingwas
in place and looked good. He will transferto the stepdown unit Rm. 843 in an hour or so. We
think he will stayherefor a week or so to get somephysicaltherapyandrehab,but right now we
aren'tsure. If no! we wilt comehomeandhavetherapythere. Anyhoq we ar€pleasedwith
the outcomeof the surgeryso far. He had very little tremorson either sidenow and after the
secondconductoris in placeand operatinghe shouldhaveno fiemors. We arevery optimistic
and excitedabouthis recoveryand ability to live a morenormal life now.
Thanksfor all your concemandprayers- we know it help so much.
DearFamilyand Friends:

Aug.2l 2007

As you all know,Bobhadanotherdeepbrainstimulationsurgeryon July 17th. The surgeryseemedto
go
well. On July 25ththe transmitterwas implantedin his chestand on July26thhe was releasedfrom
Rush
in Chicago.He camehomeverytiredand inactive,unableto walkmuchevenwitha walkerandtwo
people
just couldntwake
depressed,
helpinghim,did notwantto eat or evenparticipatein life. Notnecessairly
up.
We thoughthis conditionwas a resultof the anesthetic,but hejust didnt seemto get better. He never
left
the house- actuallywasn'tableto. On Aug.8thwe got himbackto Rushto seethe surgeonwho
we take himto our familyphysician.So, on Aug. 10thwe wereableto g€*an
recommended
appointment
with our Intemest- he was immediately
admittedto CopleyHospitalthat dayfor evaluation.In the first
two
hourstheretheytook5 leadersof urineout of him- Hewas in completerenalfailurewitha creatineof
10.9.
Aftera few dayein the Intermediate
CareUnit,he got alotbetter. Of course,he wason a foleycatheter
the entiretime. The creatinecamedownto 1.8,but the brainno longertoldthe bladderwhatto do t0
releasethe urine. lt lookslike he has a nerogenicbladder.Theyhavetriedto removethe catheter
several
times,but end up havingto put it backin eveffime. Throughallthis he hastransfenedto the rehabunit
at Copleyto get someintensephysicaltherapy.He hateseveryminuteof it, but he is strongerand
brighter
with
than I haveseenhim in quiteawhile.The plantonightieto releasehimfromthe hospitalThursday
a
catheter.lf thingsdon'tget better,we will probablygo to MayoClinicfor anotheropinion.OnAug.30th
he has an appointment
withthe MovementDisorderCenterat Rushto havethe transmittertumedon
that
was implantedJuly 25th. Thetremop are reallyundercontrolnowand shouldbe evenbetterwhenthey
finetunethe newtransmitter.Thefirct surgeryandtransmitterfor the rightsideof his bodyhasdonea
wonderfuljobfor him andwe thinkthe left sidewill do urefltoo. So,that is whereureere rightnor......
I can'twaiteto havehim homefromthe hospital.We haveremodeledhis bedroomand a halfbath
making
it one big full bath/beclroom.
The roomshouldbe doneby sometimenextweek. I thinkit will be very
convenientand accessiblefor Bobto get aroundin.
So, I leaveyouwiththis thought
NeverLie,Cheat,or Steal!
But if you haveto, Steala kiss,CheatDeath,and Ue nextto the one you Love.
Sharon

Lingand other information

Subject: King and other inforrnation
From: GrechenSchmeeckle<gschmeeckle@yahoo.com>
Date: Wed,20 Jun 20A718:44:52-0700(PDT)
To: bob@kalan.net
Receivedthe Newslettertoday and was saddenedto seethat King haspassedaway. He and Gretchen
did sooomuch for the T6lthReunions and I'll alwaysrememberhow much fun Mark and I had with
everyone. This certainly broughtback so many wonderfrrlmemoriesof our gatherings. He did a
wonderfirl t\ing to unite everyoneafter all theseyears. He is with Gretchenand with the angels. My
are going to feet badly when I tell them, becausethey alwaysenjoyedthe Reunions.
I'm fine, and as a matter of fact, leaving tomorrow for Orlando- taking the guls and their families to
Disneyworld for 3 daysthen we get on the "Disney Big Red Boat" for 4 daysin the Caribbean.Lisa
and Dan'sdaughtersare now - Marie 8 and Catherine6. They live in Shreveport,La and love it;
Susanand Jeffhave ChristopherMark, 19 mos and live in Rocklin" Ca - 20 mi no. of Sacramento.
FortunatelSI get to seethem all often!
I'm doing a lot oftravelling this year: JulS going to Durango,Colo for a SchmeeckleFamity Reunion;
August Kona for a wedding, S"pL Greekcruisewith 28 friends. Im still in my liule house,which
just fits me and still havemy koi that I've had for 40 years- yes,the sameones!
Pleasegrve my bestwishesto all at the Reunion. Love the Bingo idea Why didn't we think of that
before??
Thank u for sendingme the Newsletter. What memoriesthat I cherish.
Bestto all,
GretchenSchmeeckle

HI BOB: GOOD TO HEAR FROM YOU GUYS. WE ARE GOING TO BE OUT OF TIIE
COLINTRYTILL TIIE MIDDLE OF OCTOBERSO I'M AFRAID WE'RE NOT GOING TO BE
ABLE TO BE TIIERE THIS TIME AROUND. I WAS HOPING WE COULD WORK IT SO WE
COULD ATTEND BOTH FUNCTIONSBUT IT WAS IMPOSSIBLE. HOPEYOU GUYS
HAVE FLiN. SAY IIELLO TO THOSE THAT REMEMBER US AND HOPE TO BE TTMRE
NEXT YEAR GOD WILLING.
WE HAVE STARTED PLANNING OUR FIFTIETH ANNWERSARY FOR DECEMBER 8II{
2OO7AND AS SOONAS WE GET BACK FROM OUR TRIP WE HAVE TO START
FINALIZING EVERYTHING. GTVEOIIR REGARDS TO AUDREY AND DAN. CIAO
JACK AND EDITH ACOSTA
A few lines from the old "Hollywood Squares" Q. Do femalefrog croak A. Paul Lynde: If you
hold their little headsunderwater long enough Q. If you're going to makea parachutejump, at
leasthow high shouldyou be? A. CharleyWeaver: Threedaysof steadydrinking shoulddo it. a.
True or False,apea can last as long as 5,000years. A. GeorgeGobel: Boy, it sureseemsthat way
sometimes.Q. Bpck in the old days,when GreatGrandpaput Horseradishon his headowhat was he
trying to do? A.GeorgeGobel: Get it into his mouth. Q. Accordingto Ann Landers,what aretwo
things you shouldneverdo in bed? A. Paul Lynde: Point and laugh

[e: it's alnost reunion time...

Subjecfi Re: ifs almostreuniontime...
From: "Sue Hamilton" <sahamilton@fuse.net)
Date: Sun,26 Ang2ffil 20:.223A-0400
Tor "robert kalan" <bob@kalau.net>
Hi

Bob. Audrey and Dan
As far as our weather
here,
it would be nice to have some of the rai.n everyone
else is having.
I'ile are in a drought
and everything
is so dry,
that
I doubt we will
have much color
to the leaves this
All of the floodinq
fall.
has been in the
part
northern
of the state.The
leaves are turning
brown and falling
off already,
and unlesa we get rain
soon it may not be a pretty
time here.We have had
past week of 100 plus degrees,
temperatures
this
but it is supposed to get better
this week.
I have just
about qot everythinE
finalized,
and looking
forward
in October.
I think
we are qoing to have a pretty
good turn out
healthy.
T am sorry to hear Dan is having problems,
and f wish

to seeing everyone
if everyone
stays
him the best.

r forgot
to mention the binqo prizes
before,
so be sure to remind everyone to bring
them if possible.
AIso the auction
items,
and any raffle
items.
ff we are going to
have any sifent
auction
things,
be sure to mention that also. T{e will
be able to
display
al"l the auction
items in the hospitality
room the whol-e time, so we can make
up our minds about what it is we just
canrt live
without
ahead of time
I have been staying
in touch with the Hills,
and Bi]l
seens to be doing good. He
may have gone home over this
weekend, and I know we all
wish him a speedy recovery.
They are planning
on being here and I know speaking
for myself
and evef,yone else ft
just
wouldn't
be the sarne without
them. Several
of our other meribers have some
healtb
issues a1so, but are pfanning
on coming ,and I certaj"nly
appreciate
all the
positive
responses
I have received.
If there
is anything
f have rnissed,
or any thing
else I can do for anyone to make
it easier
for them, donrt hesitate
to contact
me. I look
forward to seeinq all our
regulars
as welJ as any new faces we miqht have.
Stay well!
Stay safe!
See you soon.
Sue Al}en Hamilton
Ph# 513 398 0713

And Godrs

speed to
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